
Presenting Special

Thanksgiving 1/a ues
In Clothes £r

. Entire Family
Pictured here, a few of our hundreds of smart styles for men, wom-
en and children—lncluding many which hare just arrived for Thanks-
giving. Alloffered on the Easiest Terms In town.

FREE-26 PIECE SILVER SET-FREE
Free with purchase of $20.00 or over

This is surh a remarkable offer, that we feel that we must *g«ln
urge you to take advantage of it. Remember, there are no strings

Inv i \

attached to this offer.
This set Is yours with
any purchase of S2O or
more between now and
Thanksgiving.

Lj
Seaton after
tea to n we
clothe a mil-
lion men, wo-
men and chil-
dren from
Coatt to Coast
on Convenient
Termt of Pay-
ment! Try Ut!

MENS’

SUITS
? Best values £ C
in the city;** IUr

i all sizes! Q
Others up to

O’COAT
SOA£

wmm*
Others up to $59.50

)RESSES
All the new Aaa
Styles, colors
and trimmings s-asas

of the season!
Others up to $39.75

COATS
Plain and fur $ 7 Q j
trimmed mod* I M
els, full lined. I M
all new styles. ¦ “

Others up to $57.

BOYS’ GIRLS’
Suits & $7.98 Coats & s£.9B
O’Coats I“Dresses

FREE FOOTBALL WITH EVERY BOY’S SUITf

ASKIN & MARINE CO
121 NICOLLET NVENUE MINNEAPOLIS

Open Saturday Evenings

If Ton Want to Be Lucky, Happy and Well, Tell Your Secrets to
the Right Man

Happy in Friendship, Business, Etc.

Love Apples in all Forme
All Kinds of Highly Appreciated Roots and Herbs.

Business Done by Mail Only
Cash or Credit—l Will Credit You, It Matters Not Where You Live

Money refunded if dissatisfied with merch&n- No letters answered
dlse within 15 days after receipt, unless 10c Is enclos-

D. ALEXANDER
90 Downing Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce to our patrons the removal of our ton*

aortal shop from the Hotel Bridges at Carroll Ave. and Western Ave.,
to our new location at 329 No. Dale St., where we will be pleased to
render you service at any time in the line of first-class tonsorial work.

Pay Us a Call at Your Earliest Convenience.

E. N. MARTIN and L. BLAIR
LADIES* HAIRBOBBING A SPECIALTY

GRAND CARNIVAL
'

&nd

FUN FEST
GIVEN BY

AMES LODGE 1061. B. P. 0. E. W.
AT ELKS’ HALL, SIXTH AVE. NORTH

FROM NOV. 17TH TO 22ND, INCLUSIVE

inhcing / mncing

EVEIT EVEIY

\vjßP/# n>gnt

ADMISSION ASMISSIOM
10 CENTS 10 CENTS

Ways and Means Committee: Walter Dodson, P. G. Thomas,
Wirth Jones, Joe Levy, Phillip Durden, Wm. Humphrey,
Jas. Tooley, Carl Cockrell, Wm. R. Morris, Ben Berry and
J. Ed. Stewart.

CLARENCE McCULLOUGH, Chairman

“MIDNITE SONS”
SECOND DANCING PARTY

THANKSGIVING GALL
ATTHE

South Side Auditorium
Monday Nite, November 24

IN HONOR OF THE

SEVEN-ELEVEN COMPANY
Which Is Appearing at the Metropolitan Theater the

Week of November 23

The entire Seven-Eleven Company will be our
Special Gueete

Come Out and Meet Them and Have a Good Time With the

“MIDNITESONS’* ?

William Bayler, President Albert Johnson, Treasurer

Jack White, Secretary Eugene Turner, Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Bethel Gets 516,000
For Rebuilding Fund

Chicago, Nov. s.—Rapid strides
are being made toward the rebuild-
ing of the ill-fated Greater Bethel
A. M. E. church, which was destroyed
by fire several weeks ago. Unpre-
cendented sympathetic community
co-operation and good will are being
shown to helping the stricken church.

Many persons gave toward the con-
struction of another chureh the day
after the disaster which caused a loss
of $125,000. Among the chief don-
ors are Hon. E. T. Buffington, presi-
dent of the Illinois Steel Company;
the Hon. William Wrigley, Jr., Hon.
George W. Dixon, one of Chicago’s
best loved churchmen and the recent
donor of $50,000 chimes in the new
Methodist Temple in the loop, and
Mayor William E. Dever. The con-
tributions of these men and numer-
ous other citizens of national note
swelled the re-building fund to
$16,000.

CLERGY JOINS IN FIGHT
ON A COLORED TENANT

Washington, D. C., Nov. 13.—A
mass Meeting of white property own-
ers in the Ecklngton and Bloomlng-
dalc sections was held Wednesday
night at 8 o’clock in St. Martin’s
Parish hall, North Capitol and T
streets, to raise funds to fight in
court the right of a Negro to tenant
a home at 69 T. Street, northwest.

Pastors of five churches, one
Catholic and four Protestant, ad-
dressed the meeting, as well as offi-
cers of the Eckington and Bloom-
ingdale Citizens association.

It is said the property was «old
with the understanding the new ten-
ants would be white.

Mr. Elmer A. Carter, executive sec-
retary of the Urban League, has
been on the sick list this week.

TEN SENTENCED FOR
FLOGGING GIRL. 20

Frederick,* Mo., Nov. 13. —Nine
men and one woman, all white, were
sentenced here Monday for the part
they played in the tarring and feath-
rlng of a 20-year-old girl, Miss Doro-
thy Grandon. The woman sentenced
was Mrs. Mary Shank, who pleaded
guilty and confessed that in a jealous
rage she tore the clothing from Miss
Grandon and daubed her with tar
and feathers. She was given nine

months in jail. The men received
one and two-year sentences.

FineNeutralHuaband
When Wife Fought

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. s.—When
a man’s wife gets into a rough-and-
tumble fight with another woman, it
is not proper for him to stand aside
as a spectator and not Interfere.
This was decided In the Penn Avenue
Police CourtiTuesday morning, when
Magistrate E. E. Smith assessed John
McCuller, aged 24 years, $lO because
he was neutral.

Mrs. Laura McCullar, aged 21
years and Mrs. Mottle L. Brown,
aged 23 years, were fined $lO each.
It is said that during the altercation
between the women Mrs. McCullar
was bitten severely on the hip. The
encounter took place in the street
near Mrs. McCullar’s home.

The Baptist Missionary Societies
of the Twin Cities entered into an
attendance contest at tneir rally on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Missionary services were held at Me-
morial, Bethesda and Pilgrim, re-
spectively. A Bible was offered as a
prize to the pastor of the church who
has the largest attendance during the
three nights. The prize was won by
Rev. C. B. Burton, pastor of Me-
morial Baptist Church and was pre-
sented by Rev. L. Wr Harris of Pil-
grim Baptist Church.

Pennsylvania
Hospital Bars

Colored Nurse
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 14.—Dr.

F. Mossell has aroused the Indigna-
tion of the Negro medical world and
all fair-minded citizens by his re-
cent expose of the insidiousness of
the board of directors of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine in preventing a
colored nurse from the Frederick
Douglas Memorial Hospital joining
Its graduate nursing staff and taking
a course in operating technique. The
only excuse given for the exclusion
was that the school had no place to
feed and shelter Negroes.

Pinchot Promises Aid
Governor Pinchot, in a letter dat-

ed October 28, assured Dr. Mossell of
his sincere regrets that such an inci-
dent should occur and offered prac-
tical help by referring the case to Dr.
Ellen Potter, Director of the State

Welfare Department, who had also
received a similar letter.

‘‘l am sure,” said the Governor,
"that everything will be done by the
Nursing Consultant of the eWlfare
Department to work out a plan which
will meet the needs of your institu-
tion.”

Dr. Potter sent as equally a force-
ful letter of condemnation of such
practices to Dr. Mossell and assured
him of her support in his fight for
justice among the professional class-
es.

Meeker Denies Color Line
Dr. Geo. Meeker, head of the de-

partment, which the colored nurse
tried to enter, spoke a most vehem-
ent denial of any attempt at segre-
gation on the part of the hospital.

New York, Nov. 5. —Guilty of mur-
der in the first degree was the ver-
dict returned in the case of Julius
William Miller, alias “Yellow Char,

leston,” charged with the murder of
Barron D. Wilkins, Negro cabaret
owner in Harlem, May 24 last. The
jury reported at 10:65 Wednesday
morning. Millerwill be sentenced to
death In the electric chair by Judge
Mclntyre in the Court of General
Sessions.

The Slayer’s defense was that he
killed Wilkins in self defense after
the latter made a move as if to draw
a gun from his hip pocket.

During the night Miller’s wife and
two children, Florence, seven, and
Evelyn, nine, waited nervously in the
corridors of the Criminal Courts
Building. When the verdict reach-
ed them Mrs. Miller collapsed and
the two children burst Into hysterical
sobbing.

Miller apparently was unmoved by
the verdict and walked calmly to the
bar to give his pedigree. As he
walked across the Bridge of Sighs,
however, his step faltered.

Blues Singer Loses
525,000 in Jewels

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. s.—Accord-
ing to the police, Madam “Ma”
Rainey, known as the “Mother of the
Blues,” who was appearing at the
Lincoln Theatre here last week, was
relieved of her $25,000 worth of
jewels. It appears, the police say,
that Madam Rainey while playing In
Nashville, Ten., some weeks ago was
approached by an actor, said to be
down and out, Allen Derrick, and re-
later a sad story to her about his
tough luck and offered to sell his
jewels for a nominal sum in order to
get on his feet again. She, through
sympathy, It is said, purchased the
gems from Derrick without making
him produce proper evidence as to
how he came Into possession of the
gems.

Finally the Nashville police appre-
hended Derrick who during the
“third degree” admitted he had stol-
en the gems and had sold them to
Madam Rainey. The Nashville offi-
cers communicated with the Pitts-
burgh police who went to the hourfe
where Madam Rainey was appearing.

She immediately admitted to the
police that she had purchased the
gems from Derrick, but that she had
no idea the man had stolen them.
She delivered the jewels to the Pitts-
burgh officers.

SOUTHERN WHITES MUST.
SOLVE RACE PROBLEM

Chattanoga, Tenn., Nov. 14.—1f
the race problem is to be solved, it
will be solved by the -white people of
the South, according to Bishop
Cleaves of the Colored Methodist
Episcopal Church. Bishop Cleaves
made the declaration at the fifty-
fourth annual session of the churoh
in an address in which he thanked
the white Methodists of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, for
the efforts in behalf of Bethlehem
Mission in this city. Dr. S. D. Long
represented the white Methodists at
the conference.

imOADWAY ANDSEVENTH
CALL CEDAR 4260

— .. - —— ——

It Would Be to Yowr Advantage to Consult

FRED D. McCRACKEN
(Who Serves You Best)

Real Estate General Insurance Rentals
Room 806 McClure Building

Cedar 8100 61 E. 6th St., St. Paul Hum. 4846

20% DISCOUNT
ALL MONTH

MARKSON? JEWELRY CO.
Mat si QsaNty 421 Wibarta Stmt

Coming Events
The remaining days of November

and the entire month of December
are filled with social activities. Many
gay affairs will be on the calendar
until after the New Year. The Tri-
angle Club gave their fourth annual
dancing party at the Coliseum on
Friday evening.

The D. Y. W. Y. K. Girls are fur-
nishing a hovel entertainmen in the
form of a circus dance which will
take place on Tuesday evening, Nov.
18th, at Union Hall.

A banquet will be given in honor
of Attorney W. T. Francis at Union
Hall Nov. 21st by the citizens of St.
Paul.

Miss Eva Walker will stage a dra-
matic play, "Playing the Game,” at
St. Stephen’s Auditorium Nov. 26th,
under the auspices of the Frederick
Douglass Club, in Minneapolis

The social event of the season will
be the wedding of Miss Marye John-
son and Mr. James Combs, which will
occur on Wednesday, Nov. 26th, at
Pilgrim Baptist Church.

St. Paul and Minneapolis citizens
are looking forward with great inter-
est to the Testimonial which will be
given for the Bulletin-Appeal on
Thanksgiving night at Union Hall.

REFUSAL TO SERVE MEAL
COSTS PROPRIETOR $l5O

East San Diego, Calif., Nov. 14.
When Joe England, proprietor of a
Front St. restaurant, refused to
serve a member of our group several
days ago he was Yorced to pay the
man $l5O.

The man Is R. V. Green, a promi-
nent citixen of this city, who had
gone to the restaurant to get his din-
ner. When he was refused service
he made a complaint to the police.

The two men were taken to court,
where Township Justice Delong ren-
dered a decision in favor of Green.

WAYKE-OOBIf NUPTIALS
Pretty Aitina Affair

will make their future home.
The bride’s traveling costume was

a tailored dress of Beige Polret Twill
with coat of the same shade, trim-
med in bands of mink fur, and car-
ried gloves and purse to match.

A number of the younger set ac-
companied them to the station, as
Mrs. Wilson, who was a former To-
peka girl and a talented dramatic
reader, had acquired a large circle of
friends in the Twin Cities with her
pleasing personality.

The best wishes of the community
go with them In their new home.

FOR RENT—Strictly modern. 9
rooms at 3615 Elliott Ave. So.,

$35.00 per month; 4 rooms down
stairs, 2812 Elliott Ave. So., $22.50
per month.

FOR RENT—Six-room house, mod-
ern. 402 Rondo. Can be seen any-

time. Tel. Dale 2235.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room,
use of kitchen. 514 University

Ave. Call evenings.

V. & ——r- dm. W. Wills
TeL Da to 1914 TaL Dala 9841

1024

SIMPSON & WILLS
iken, Funeral Directors

OaDa Ansa as ad Promptly Day
or IVtgbt.

Lady Assistant When Dsalrad
Office and Ohapal

284 West Fourth BC, M. Paul

Res. Tel. Dale 7030 Shop Elk. 2828
My Motto: "What I do. I do Well”

PAIL F. MANTEIFFEL
PLUMBING

486 N. Dale 8L
near University Ave. 8t Paul

BARBER SHOP
I. GOLPHIN, Prop.

First-class Torn*)rial Work
Ladies and Children

Hair Bobbing
Phone Dale 6111 448 Rondo St.

CLASSIFIED
All classified ads must be paid for

In advance. 8c per word, with a min-
imum of 30c per insertion.

FOR RENT—Two up-to-date rooms,
heated, on Fourth Ave. car line,
in private family. TeL So. 2370.
2604 Fourth Ave. So.

FOR RENT—A furnished room in
modern home, Lake St. district;
light housekeeping privileges.

Tel. Drexel 3388.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—Make $lO a day selling

La Dainty Toilet articles, perfumes
and medicines; used and recom-
mended by Mamie Smith, actress
and singer. Write Tyson 4b Co.,
Box A, Paris, Tenn.

SEVERAL houses and flats for rent;
newly decorated. J. Louis Ervin,
309 Court Block.

For Sale—Rooming House, cheap.
Call Hyland 5820.

For Rent. —Nicely furnished
rooms, steam heat and bath, 24$

Chestnut St., two blocks from West
Seventh St. Phone Cedar 7583. Mrs.
L. E. Brooks.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, steam
heat, 3721 Fourth Are. So. Colfax
2352.

CASH paid tor false teeth, dental
gold, platinum and' discarded
jewelry. Hope Smelting; and Re-
fining Co., Otsego, Michigan.

FOR RENT Modern, furnished
room for gentlemen. Tel. Colfax
5480 or call at 3217 Blaisdell Ave.

FOR RENT—Two modern furnished
rooms, 3920 4th Ave. S., Colfax
3313.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, light housekeep-
ing privileges. South 7067.

FOR RENT—Upper and lower du-
plex, 6 rooms; all modern; will

rent reasonable. 711 Bryant Ave.
North. Hyland 3173.

The 11/L ~ is proving every dayw neary A * America’s
FINEST Wardrobe Trunk

\mj •

M i

L i»

mm u

Garland*t Special

“$00.50
1* full rigid tested construction,
which means that all edges are
reinforced; it has special Wheary

hardware made for and used
only, on Wheary cushioned top
wardrobe trunks. See this trunk
today—you will find it to be a
Teal value.

Other WHEARY Wardrobe* $29. SO and More

? pARJLAND z
“*

W LUGGAGE JHOP

110'

ml


